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The Intercepted Letter.
V't will toon comnjt r.ee (he publication of a

harmiiif orginal NoTelettf, written iprelj
for the Louiaville Courier, by Mra. Aw Villb
Ftict, of McLean county, Ky. We can prom-- i

eur reader! a richer treat in its perusal tlan
iiytj bare bad for many a day.

Job Type for Sale.
We hare several font of good Job Type, both

w ood and Kicti.1, for sale cheap. They are worthy
the Attention of country printers.

EiT Mr. Jxo. W. Mtsphy, of Lexington, it
an authorized Ajrent of the Courier in Kentucky.
Ilia receipt for old accounts and for new sub-

scription wii! be arknon led ed by us.

XS?Subsenber chould bear in mind that all
papers are invariab'r disccntinoed at the expira-

tion of the time paid for. The low price a, which
the Cooieb is furnishod renders the strict en-

forcement of th e rule indispensably necessary.

SctR Travel. The Philadelphia Xorth
American contains a senbible article upon the
subject of Summer travel. The advice which it
con'ains is as well fitted for the meridian of
Louisville as for that of Philadelphia. Those
who leave ojr city for Kumnier absence, for the
most part belong to the commercial classes, and
the places which they select to visit are chiefly
seaboard watering places. Would it not be well
U visit places nearer home, and to become ac-

quainted with the local beauties of our Stata, and
thus become familiar with people from whom we
draw in a great part oi our real business! ' There
are many pleasant places in Kentucky, Ohio,
and Indiana, where the Summer weeks would
pass away pleasantly, and at the same time im-

portant acquaintances might be formed among
the merchants of the interior, which would re-

sult in bringing to our city new customers, and
in ad'ing greatly to our material wealth.

Bcsikbss Notice. We recommend druggists,
every one requiring a superior and valuable
preparation of Sarsaparilla, to proeuie Dr. Hur-
ley's. This preparation, some eighteen months
a o, was scarcely heard of, but so rapidly has it
become known, and proved itself a medicine of
rare medicinal properties, that it is to be found in
almost every house in our city. In the country
it is in equal form, as exchanges from every quar-

ter of the Union speak of it in the most flattering
terms. From the commencement we were
lied it merited but we confess a
little astonishment on hearing the magnitude
the sales this compound had reached. Scarcely a
day passes that orders are not arriving, and the
casaal observer niay see dray loads constantly
pausing through the city. Go on Hurley, keep
your article always equal to what it is now, and
the reward will well repay you.

CiwcrxNaTi Race. The trotting match on
Saturday, ever the Queen City Race Course for a
purse and stake of $1 50, mile heats, best three
in harness, between "Bill Woods" and Rube,"
attracted a large crowd of sporting men. 4Rube"
was the victor "by three lengths. Time, 3.05.
The following is a summary of the heats:

Jo) Htmm. v f Tnb I 11Jas Rwkr. w r Hi Woods. 2 I J
O W. UimTk. s ( Mow Dr.

T.me 2 S7.I S,

It was a very closely contested race, especially
the last heat. Bill Woods broke badly at the
half mile pole, and came in about three lengths
behind.

The JcFrxitsoNviLi.c Railroad. The annu-

al meeting of the stockholders of the Jefferson-vill- e

Railroad Company, was held yesterday at
their office. Ballo-ing- s for Directors resulted in

the choice of the follow ing board. It will be seen
Chat Mr. Zulauf retains his former position as a
member. Col. Riddle declined a The
following gentlemen are elec'.ed:

John Zulauf, James Guthrie, Jas. Keigwin,
Thos. J. Martin, h hn Thompkins, A. Natb.e and

A. Voung, of Louisville; Woods Maubury and

W. D. Beach, of Jeffeisonvi'.le; D. Ricketts, of
Edinburg; Jas. I.icLellox:, ol Franklin, and W.
C. Rockwood, of Indianapolis.

Mont Doctors. At the annual commence-

ment of the Eclectic Medical College, in Cincin
nati, on Saturday night, May 19th, the degree of
M. D. was conferred upon the following gentle-

men from Kentucky:
J. D. Collins, J. F. Gordon, and William

Peace.

L7 In Cincinnati on Saturday the case of
Allen rt. Hunter, involving a patent of one of
the most valuable improvements known in the
dental arts, " a new mode of setting artificial
teeth on metalic plat s," was disposed of, the
jury rendering a verdict of not guilty.

LoccsTS.-Th- seventeen-yea- r locusts have
made their appearance in Pewee Valley, Oldham
county. Within the last few days they have
eoine out of the ground in great quantities.

IQ? Reverend Father Maennaut, of New Or-

leans, has received 600 that some one stole
from him about a month since.

r7Our Chief Magistrate, Governor Powell, is

spending the week in Indianapolis, as the goest
I Gov. Wright.

J2T Randall Hunt is freely spoken e--f for the
lhiel Judgesuip of Louisiana.

t The interments in New Orleans for the
wetl ending May J 5, number 136.

TOE LOUISVILLE

Axnericu and Europe.
It is singular to observe Low entirely the tone

wf the British press is changed toward America.
Withia the neaiory of the youngest nan among
us, the magazines, reviews, and newspapers cf
that country were filled with abuse, denuncia-
tions or ridicule of America and the Americans.
But recently the whole to.ie of their remarks
about this country is altered, and now there
are not to be found terms strong enough to
express John Bull's admiration for Brother Jona-

than. This country, whether considered in
reference to its topography or its geography,
whether its inhabitants, its customs or its laws
are referred to, receives the warmest approbation
and applause of the English reviewers. Even
old Kit Korth before bis death, had ceased to
make fun of us, and was beginning to veer round
toward the popular side of the American ques-

tion. The last number of the Wtttminstcr
Ilcvtcve contains an article on the Administrative
example of the United States, which illustrates
what we have said above. That article is very
ably written and displays a knowledge of our
institutions and an independence in comparing
them with those of the mother country, which is
alike creditable and remarkable. ' The imbecility
of the present English administration is made
the subject of comment, not only in the article
referred to, but in many others of greater or less
value and influen-- e. Keeping up with the pro-

gress of the age, the people of England have
begun to think for themselves. They have refused
longer to give their adherence to governmental
abuses because they are sanctioned by long
custom. They have seen the inefficiency of the
government, and they are beginning to enquire
into the causes and seeking to find the cure for
this defect. It is to this sober and sensible
deliberation of the masses of the people that
the friends of true republicanism look with
earnestness and with hope. The doubt which
once existed in the minds of many as to whether
a nation is capable of has been
forever set at rest by the Americans. And the
people of other countries look with interest at the
spectacle afforded by this nation, and wonder if it
would not be possible to enjoy such privileges as
are afforded to us. Every nation in Europe if we ex

cept perhaps Turkey, has become more free and en
lightened since the American Republic was found-
ed. The people better understand their rights and
interests, and are becoming more resolved to se-

cure them when opportunity offers. Despotism
can only exist in'Europe now by the employment
of a military force so large and expensive as to
render despots bankrupt. Our prosperity as a
nation, our exemption from heavy taxation, the
credit of our government, our freedom and intel
ligence, are teaching the masses of Europe a
lesson dangerous to despotic rulers. America is
the birthplace of those liberal ideas and free
principles that are spreading slowly but suiely
over the world, and yet will triumph over ancient
errors and wrong and oppression.

This affords us reason to congratulate ourselves
npon what we have achieved, but it is far from

being ; ny cause for vainglorious boastfulness. It
is a stimulus to exertion but not a cause for
idle vanity. Let us refer to some if the means
by which we have attracted toward us the atten-

tion of European nations. The United States
was the first nation to resist the tribute on Medi

terranean commerce imposed by the Corsairs of
Barbary. In that resistance some few of our
vessels were seized and plundered, and this out-

rage was repaired by sending forward a naval
'orce which not only destroyed the ships of the
Corsairs, but b ombarded one of their chief cities.
Since th n American vessels having passed free of
tribute, and other nations followed our example,
the Corsairs have entirely disappeared.

Termerly, according to the laws of nations, the
ships of neutral nations in time of war could be
stopped and t 'arched anywhere on the high seas;
and if found carrying the goods of a belligerent
nation, could be seized and confiscated. The
United States was the first nation to demand an
amendment of international law in this respect.
She demanded that "free ships should make free

goods." Russia seconded the demand, and now
the United States, Russia, Naples, Sardinia and
Prussia agree upon the question, and England
and France have practically conceded it for the
present war.

The opening to commerce of the ports of
Japan is another great movement of American
energy which will result to the good of the
whole civilized world. The right of an indi-

vidual to transfer his allegiance from one country
to another has also been gained by the United
Stales. Europe has never insisted on the old

rule, " once a citizen always a citizen," since
the protest made by America. She has also
formally protested against a time honored c ustom
existing in the Baltic Sea. All merchant vessels
entering the Baltic Sea are compelled to come to
anchor under the guns of a Danish fort that
commands the whole channel, and there be
examined and taxed according to the value of her
cargo. This tax must be paid or the ship cannot
proceed.

The Prussian government has immediately
followed the lead of the United States in this
matter. 1 he Prussians deciare it no better than
the tribute leried of old by the Algerine pirates.
England and France will doubless take the same
side of the question, and, ifso, it will be abolished,
and thus another reform in the old world be ef-

fected by the more liberal and just ideas of the
American republic.

These are a few of the most prominent examples
which we have given to the world of the power
of a free people. Our complete success has ex-

cited the attention of thinking men all over the
world, and has led to the correction of many
abuses and to the advancement of many prin
ciples of good and truth. The writer in the
Westminster Review spoken of above, com
plains of his government and institutes some

comparisons between the plan of action there
and in the United States which will be of interest
to our readers.

In speaking of the improper treatment of Eng
land to her colonies, this writer says :

American emigrants subdue the wilderness, es
tablish theT own municipal institutions, coale see
into a " Territory, rece.ve judges from the central
executive, and finally, when their numbers reach the
requisite point, can demand to be accepted into the
Union as a constituent "State," on submitting to a
few broad and necesary principles, notorious and
universal. This point deserves the more attention,
because English Whiga throw dust into our eyes, by
ascribing the superior g (which they cannot
deny) of the American millions, to the abundance
of unoccupied land. Why ! in Canada and in Aus-
tralia there U as little lack of land as in the Uni-
te! States; but onr aristocratic cabinets at first
jobbed it away in vast grants to favorites or to the
cnurcn so as to keep it wild and obstructive and
now eiti-e- r let it in wide tracts and refuse to sell, or
sell it so arbitrarily that it is no resource to our
poor. In this whole matter, it is by fairness, by
publicity, by broad unchanging and judicious prin-
ciple, that the Unite! States have produced so great
resu'.U; and Canada has begun to thrive, jnst in pro-
portion aa she baa become emancipated from En?-Ls- h

control. The cardinal point is, that the Amer-
ican system promotes freehold cultivators, while
our Colonial Office struggles to keep np rich land-
lords, and indignant pennants or shepherds; work-
ing for wages that is the secret of the whole; onr
rulers do not vi.tk the lower classes to be indepen-
dent. But thirdly, the Moral Movrmentt in the
United States are carried on with an energy
t which there i no parallel in England.
The very fanaticism which mixes itself up with
the Abolitionists, to the earnestness of their
nrogple. The war against intoxicating drinks
( whatevermay be our auguries asto its final success,)
is an evidence of the t'jorongu-goin- g determination
to strike at the root of moral mischeiis, and lop off
relentlessly even darling vice3. The efforts of the
Free States for National Education (about which tre
talk much and do little) are unparalleled in all the
world, and hold out a cheering hope of American fu-

turity, in spite of the dark shadow which blavery
casts. The courage with which all ridicule is de-
spised, in the effort to open employments to females
and qualify females for employments, deserves all
honour; it will sustain the morality of the sex, and
(except so far as foreign immigratioa interfere) pre-ve-

the formation cf that corse of "Christian" Eu-
ropeParian castes in the great cities. Even now,
the jails of the Fr e fitates have hardly any native
born Americans as their inmates. Orphanhood of
course must exist; but orphans are adopted into
families with a freedom rivalled, we believe, only in
Turkey. These are specimensof moral energy in a
community, which augur for it a splendid future.

If this is the attitude which we present to the

world; if we are to bs the grsat moral instructors

of mankind, the dispensers of the blessings of
liberty, how carefully and zealously should we

watch our own course; how earnestly should

we endeavor to deserve the position which is be-

ing awarded us, and how faithfully should we

ee k to avoid those petty contentions and bicker-

ings which miy lead to our ultimate destruction.
Let us deserve to be an example to all the nation
of the globe, and firmly and manfully, with an
unbroken front, pufch on the great work of re-

forming a world. In view of such a destiny,
how insignificant do our petty sectional and po-

litical difficulties become.

JaT Trabue and Peyton, the
candidates for Congress, in the Second District,
have agreed to arbitrate their claims by a refer

nee to (our Democrats in Muhlenburg county.

WEEKLY C0URIER---- A

The Lexington Races.
The Sprine meeting over the Association

course, near Lexington, commenced Monday.
uur attentive "iiourbon" correspondent writes

us that the races opened with mile bests and re-
peats for untried three year olds. Nine started.
The first heat was taken by Wai field's filly, by
the uam oi Lexington. John M. Clay's Yorkshire
colt won the second and third heats, and conse- -
qulently the race. Time 1:48 1:46J I:49i.

The attendance was good, and the week's snort
promises to be very interesting.

Another Fast Race Bsst Two Miles Evib
Rcn ix Kentucky Judging by the feats accom--
piisned on the turf at Lexington during the
present meeting of the Jockey Association, we
surmise that the day of fast horses and grand
sport is returning to Kentucky. Our correspond-
ent furnishes us with the following notice of yes-
terday's rfce. It will be seen that Harper's
" Frankfort" has made the best two mile race
ever accomplished in Kentucky, if our recollec-
tion is correct :

The race to-d- was two-mi- le heats, purse
$250, for all ages. There were four entered, and
three started, Harper's " Frankfort" winning the
race in two heats time, 3.43J, 3.39 "Perrett,"
the horse that made the fastest mile on record at
New Orleans, strongly contending, and only beat
a half length. Warfield's horse, out of " Lex-
ington 's" dam, was the other nag.

A rood crowd and a number of ladies were in
attendance.

tyThe Academy of Sciences in Paris have
been investigating the causes which almost inva-
riably make the west end of a city grow more and
become more fashionable than the east. "It
arises from the atmospheric pressure," answers
the Academy of Science. The wind which
causes the greatest ascension of the barometric
column is that of the east, and that which lowers
it most is the west. When the latter blows, it
has the convenience of carrying with it to the
eastern parts of a town all the deleterious gases
which it meets in its passage over the western
parts, and the inhabitants of the eastern part of
a town have to support not only their own smoke
and miasma, but those of the western part of the
town, brought to them by the west winds. When,
on the contrary, the cast wind blows, it purifies
the air by causing to ascend the pernicious ema
nations which it cannot drive to the west. The
deduction from this law is that the western part
of a city is the best place of lesidence for persons
of delicate health, and that all establishments
from which emanate pernicious vapors and gases
should be placed to the east. There seems to be
good philosophy in these conclusions.

Ma. Robert Wickliffe Wooley's Speech.
This young gentleman, who is the anti--

American candidate for Attorney General, dis-

coursed a large and miscellaneous audience at
the Cour'-hous- e last evening. We had thought
the character of the weather yesterday exceed-
ingly firery, but it was in no wise comparable to
the intemperate passion and heat with which
Mr. W. denounced the principles of the Ameri-
can party. In the matter of his speech there
was nothiHg remarkable nor novel. Its argu-
ments, if they can be so designated, we have the
misfortune to meet daily in scores of

exchanges. Their repetition upon the
platform by public speakers is little better here-fo- re

than causing a nuisance. Yet so it is, that
stump orators must after all seek in the news-
papers the bases for all their tremendous efforts
during political canvasses.

State Baxk or Indiana. The Commission-
ers appointed by the last Indiana Legislature to
organize a new State bank, were in session in
Indianapolis last week. They located branches
at the following, among other places:

Indianapolis, New Albany, Fort Wayne, Mad-

ison, Connersville, Bedford, Lima, Lafayette, and
La port e.

The amount to be subscribed at each Branch,
for the purpose of its organization is $100,000.
After a sufficient number of branches are orga
nized, each appoints a member of the board of
directors to manage the affairs of the whole.

Each branch is mutually responsible for the
of all others and the stockholders are also

individually responsible for the liabilities of all the
branches.

After the central board of directors is organized.
that board will authorize an increase of the capi-
tal of each branch to such an amount as may be
deemed appropriate, wtthin the limit prescribed by
the charter, which authorizes an aggregate capi
tal not exceeding $6,000,000 for all the branches.

The Virginia Election. On Thursday next
the great political contest in Virginia will be

brought to a close. On that day the voters of
the " Old Dominion " will be called upon to rrake
choice of a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, At
torney General, Commissioner of Public Works,
members of Congress, and members of both
branches of the State Legislature. At the last
Governor's election, in 1851, when 127,713 votes
were polled, the Democratic majority in the State
was 7,141, and at the Presidential election, in
the succeeding year, when the aggregate vote
reached 129,545, the Democratic majority went
up to 15,281. At the latter election, the Whig
vote was 3,154 less than at the Governor's elec-

tion, while the Democratic vote was 4,986 more.
The probability is that at the election on Thurs-

day next the vote of the State will be larger
than on any previous occasion.

Tempebakce in Ixoiaka. The eighth annual
session of the Indiana Grand Temple of Honor
has just been held in Indiana. The attendance
was unusually large, and we are informed that the
reports from the various Subordinate Temples of
the jurisdiction show a very prosperous condi-
tion of the order. The following are the officers
elected for the ensuing year:

For the Grand Temple G. W.T..R. T. Brown.
Crawfordsville. . .

G. W . V. T., W. B. Homih, Centtrville.
G. W. K., J. H. Ohr. Indianspolis.
G. W. Treas., D. B. CuEey.
G. W. Chap. Rev. W. W. Eccles, Vincennes.
G. w. U., Joseph P. Edson, Mt. Vernon.
G. W. P., W. P. Robiason, Jeffersonville.
For tht Innner Temple S. G.W. T.. Mrs. B. Ma

tilda Scott, Richmond.
S. G. W. V. T., Mrs. Maria Crooks, Rockport.
S. G. W. R. Miss Sarah A. Kinde', Indianapolis.
S. G. V. Treas., Miss Helen M. Jones, Delphi.
S. G. W. Chap.. Mrs. Nancy J. Vickers. Perrrs- -

ville.
S. G. W. TJ., Mm. C. VT. Morse, New Cast le.
S. G. W. G., Miss E. C. Caldwell, South Bend.

Election in the Ninth District. The fol

lowing is the official vote as returned to the of-

fice of Secretary of State for Commonwealths'
Attorney, in tiie Ninth Judicial District, held the
5th day of May, 1855, to supply the vacancy oc
casioned by the resignation of R. H. Hanson,
Esq. Mr. Kennedy, it will be remembered, was
the candidate of the American party:

ra y
Pi 5 o

Campbell ...630 C31
rm'Ueton ...3J lit li
Mason ...til 156
Hrarsea ...Hi SO

Nicholas ..469 2,1
Harrison ..642 ilt
Boo boa .. 4 272
Reott ..291 KM

Total .4463 240S IdS U

Beeadstcffs from California. A cargo of
wheat and flour is about to be shipped from San
Francisco to New York. The clipper ship Char-
mer is up at San Francisco, for New York; 9,000
tons of wheat and flour have been engaged at
$16 per ton, at which rate she will probably fill
up. A San Francisco letter says:

Some of the holders of Chili flour offered to
sell the balance of their stock at $4 per barrel,
to any party who would engi.ge to ship it out
of the country. The whole stock of Chili flour
is now about 70,000 barrels (in sacks;) of all other
kinds 130,000, or its equivalent in wheat. Total
of present available stock, 200,000 barrels of
wheat and flour.

IV The new Board of Trustees of Hawesville
have passed an ordinance fining any hotel, bar,
restaurant, or person whatever, $10 for selling
liquor on Sundays.

The Hawesville Eagle editor is very indignant
at this, and says emphatically that it is " an
entering wedge for further encroachments on a
freeman's rights."

Silly. The effort tome foolish people have
been making down in Buncombe county, North
Carolina, ta have the "indicted."
Why not indict the whole American people, and
be done with it! Come to that at once, and
"Sam," we doubt not, will take care of himself
ju. t as well as when he took up arms against the
Hibernians, Hessian, and other foreign pension-
ers ia the first war of American Independence.

Seqtel to the Reveries or a Batchblob.
Donald G. Mitchell, (7k. Marvel,) has returned
from Euiope with lis wife and a baby.

iMP PAPER FOR TflEliMTF BUSINESS,

Rii'er News.
The Rive was at a stand yesterday, with five

feet five inches water in the canal by the matk last
evening. On the falls there were 3 feet water in
the pafij. During the 24 hours the rirer had risen
aa Inch. The weather again yesterday Tras unu-
sually warm, the thermometer in the shad ranging
high up In the eighty's.

The water in the upper Ohio Is scant, with lew
than six feet at Pittsburg. A portion of the fleet
of coal boats that started out, In tow of steamers,
had reached Cincinnati, and it is to be hoped that
the Jit. Guthrie, destined for this port, wdl arrive
without delay. She has some 60,000 bushels in tow.

Along the lower Ohio navigation continues unres-
tricted, and our large packets are enabled to pass
along without jumping the sand bars.

The Foreign Acws.
We publish this morning the full details of the

news by the Bailie. Probably the most impor-
tant news is the attempted assassination of the
Emperor of France. Pi anori, the assassin, has
contributed almost as much to the new greatness
of Napoleon as Victoria. Sevastopol is yet in
" ai quo." The ammunition of the allies is
exhausted! The French have taken some unim-
portant Russian outworks. If there has been any
change in the state of the combatants, that
change is in favor of Russia. The allies are as
badly off as ever. The bombardment has accom
plished nothinj. In view of all this. Napoleon
has determined to defer his visit to the Crimea.
and has gone twice to the Opera instead. Iard
John Russell has returned and told the history of
the ienna congress. It is rumored that there
will be a new congress. Popular excitement
runs high in England against the ministry. Meet
ings are being held and resolutions passed against
the aristocratic system and condemnatory of the
imoeciie ministry.

In view of the news by the Baltic, it is quite
safe to repeat the prophecy mace by the New
York Inbune, on the advent of the last steamer,
that the teige at Sevastopol uill be raised.

A IVut for Abolitionists.
A few weeks since two negro slaves, the pro-

perty of Jas. Shawhan, of Harrison county,
escaped from their master, and took passage by
the underground railroad for the North. After
being in Canada a short time, they wrote Mr
Shawhan imploring him to send them money that
they might return to the " old Kentucky home.
Their lot in that reputed place of liberty was
reputed as being one of the greatest poverty and
degradation. Their master immediately set out
after them, found his men in Canada, very anx
ious to return. But the Abolitionists got wind of
the affair. It would not do, so they thought, to
allow living witnesses to eo South and testify to
the abject condition of the free negro at the
XSorth. A mob was therefore gathered and the
slaves compelled to remain.

We especially commend tliis nut to the Aboli
tion writers of the --Sew York Tribune.

The Great Flooring Mill on tbe Falls-Se- w
Lowell.

We wish t invite general attention to the
great flouring mill erected at the headof the
Falls, by the enterprize of Messrs. Smith &
Smyser, of this city. A brief visit to the es
tablishnier.t will fully convince every one that it
is the most substantial, thorough, complete, and
unique flour mill in the United States. In point
of size, as well as durability, it also stands un
rivalled. It is founded on the solid rock, the bed
of the river, and towers up on the river side to
the height of 100 feet. Its walls are built of the
most solid masonry, the stone and brick wore all
cemented with the best water lime cement, which
defies the ac'.ion of the water as well as time
This unequalled mill, to be brief, required eighteen
months in its construction, at a cost of $85,000,
and on the first of January, of the present year,
it first commenced operations, with a single pair
of stones, but when in full operation five pair
will be used, with a daily demand for fifteen
hundred bushels of wheat to keep it in operation

The motive power of this mill is the water of
the falls of the Ohio, just where it dashes with
irresistable force through the Indiana chute. Th
mill race was excavated at an immense cost of
time, labor, and money, from the solid limestone
that forms the bed of the rapida. The wheels are
on an entire new principle, being similar to the sub
merged propellers used in war steamers, workin
an immense upright shaft, the base of which is
sunk fifteen feet through the solid rock. The
entire machinery of the mill is worked
revolved by this shaft, which oxtonJo its pswor
from the bed of the river to the very roof of the
building, the whole moving with the evenness and
regularity of clock-wor- and with irresistable
and untiring power. As long aa the waters of
the Ohio roll onward to the Gulf so mill the ma-

chinery of the great mill perpetuate its action,
and be an enduring monument of the energy,
talent and enterprize of its builders.

We are not sufficiently versed in mechanics to
to give a description of the machinery of New
Lowell, the name contemplated to be given to the
mill site, but are well assured that in all its de

partments it is unexcelled anywhere by any mill
in the country. All tin useful improvements of
the age have been adopted in making it the most
thorough manufactory of flour ia the West. The
proprietors are practical millers, who have dev--

ted their time and means to the fullest extent in
perfecting the establishment, and no one who
visites the mill and sees it in operation, can doubt
the result. The wheat is taken in at the base
ment, and by means of "elevators" is carried up-

ward to the sixth story, where it is received in a
vast reservoir. From thenc? it is passed through
the cleaning process, by which the wheat is com
pletely separated from the chaff, the machine
used being Child's Separator; not a grain other
than good, sound, and perfect wheat being re-

tained, which is then, by a process similar to
that used in elevating, taken down to the grind-

ing stones, through a round tube, instead of the old

fashioned hopper. The lower portion of the tube,
or receiver, is made of glass, through which the
wheat is seen just before it passes between the
stones.

The flour as it comes from the mil! is worked
through a trough, and from thence by means of
elevators taken up to the upper story of the mill,

where it is bolted or sifted through twelve bolting
reels, and then it finds its way down to the sec-

ond story, the bran, shorts, ship-stuf- f, and mid- -

lings all being separated and piled in different
and distinct pile? on the floor above, by an inge-

nious process that must be seen to be fully ap-

preciated. The pure superfine flour is next
forced into or through a and act
ing packer, a new invention that winds and un
winds itself, and is capable of packing accurate-

ly and neatly forty barrels flour per hour. All
that is necessary to be done U to have one man
to attend the machine, whose sole business is to
place the barrel under the packer to receive the
flour and then to replace it with another. By
this plan 500 barrels of flour can bo packed in a
day without spilling a handful.

Messrs. Smith &, Smyser's flour store is on

Market street, above First, where they have a

constant supply of their superior flour as well as
all the different kinds of offal of the mill. They
have been in operation since the 1st of January,
and during the past week were making flour from

wheat from Chicago, that cost them ?2,00 per
bushel. They will always be m the market buy-

ing wheat, for which the farmers throughout
Kentucky, Indiana, and Ohio are informed that
they pay the highest cash price for a good article,
having a daily demand for fully fifteen hundred
bushels to feed their mammoth mill.

Mournful Caae of Suicide Love, Intemperance
and

The Lafayette (Ind.) 4ftenran,of yesterday, hss
the following:

Distressing Suicide in Looansport. We are
indebted to O'Brian, juat returned from
Logansport, for the following: On Friday evening
last, a out dnsk, Spencer Davis, a young man about
twenty-fiv- e years old, nephew of the late General
Tipton, blew bis brains out with a pistol, loaded with
seven buckshot, under the following circumstances:
He was a printer, and worked in the office of the
Pharos; had for s rnie time past been addicted to hard
drinking, lie had endeavoring to pay bis ad-
dresses to a young lady named Baldwin, who resides
on the island in the Wabash, by whom his suit was
rejected. On Friday evening he went to the gate of
the house and called the young lady, saying he
wished to bid her good-by- as he was going away.
Upon coming out, she perceived a pistol in his hand,
which he was attempting to conceal behind him.
She immediately ran into the house in great alarm,
fastened the door, and sent a boy throqgh a back
window for her father, who soon arrived, and found
Davis sitting upon the porch. As heentered the gate,
Davis rose up, and Mr. Baldwin perceiving a pistol
in his hand whici he was in the act of raising,
said to him, " Davis, don't hurt me." Davis replied,
"No, Baldwin, I wouldn't harm a hair of your
head," and immediately discharged the pistol into
his own right temple. He fell, bleeding copionslr,
with x horrid wound in the head, out of which
the brains immediately oozed, but, nevertheless, he
lived for several hours.

Young Davis has always been considered an
amiable, harmless aud d young man,
and his funeral was attended by a large concourse
of sympathizing friends.

. Religious Matters.
Pbe'jbytebian General Assembly. This

body met in Nashville, Thursday, Llay 17. The in-

troductory sinnoa was preached by Ray. E. A.
Boardxaaa, of Philadelphia, from 1 Ttaothy. iii, 1 :
" This Is true saying, If a man deslreth tht, office
of Bishop, he desirsth a gocd work."

Dr. Drury Lacy, of North Carolina, and Dr. X.
L. Rice, of St. Louis, were nominated for Moderator.
On the first call Dr. Rice was elected.

Benjamin T. Phillips was elected temporary Clerk.
On the second day of the session (being Friday)

the permanent clerk reported the receipt of addi-t- l
nal commissions, and the arrival of delegates. A

resolution to rescind the order of the last Assembly,
providing for a chronological arrangement of the
roll, was adopted after some debate, and the Assem-
ble determined to adhere to the old system ; and in
order to obviate the difficulty in the minds of some
who supposed that the vote of members at the
head of the roll influenced those who came after, a
motion made by Dr. Plummer, that the clerk com-

mence alternately at the head and foot of the roll in
calling, was adopted. The stated clerk reported
the dissolution of the Presbytery of Nebraska. The
Moderator announced the standing committees.
The report of the Board of Missions was referred to
the appropriate committee, and the Assembly devo-

ted half an hour to devotional exercises. Subse-

quently reports from corresponding bodies was
made the special order for Monday evening. Fpe
cial orders were then made as follows : For Satur-
day, report of the Board of Education ; Monday,
Board of Domestic Missions; Tuesday, Foreign
Missions ; Wednesday, Board of Fublicatioa.

The city of New York was selected as the place
for the next meeting of the General Assembly. Tho
annual reports from various Theological Seminaries
were read and referred, also the report of the
Church Extension Committee of city.

In the evening, the special orders, the reception of
Synodical Records, Narratives of the state of Reli-
gion in the various Presbyteries, and Statistical
reports, were aroue through with. Variocs other
reports were received, and a resolution adopted ask
ing for a copy of Dr. Boardman's sermon for the
Board of Publication. Rev. H. G. Comings, of
Steubenville, Va., was elected delegate to the Gen-

eral Synod of the Dutch Eeformed Church, and Dr.
Robert Davidson, of New Brunswick, alternate.

Southebn Baptist Convention. The Mont
gomery (Alabama) Nail of the 12th reports the
proceedings of the Convention which met in that
city on the morning of the previous day. Dr.
Howell, of Richmond, Va., was chosen to preside,
and discharged his duties in a highly acceptable
manner. The forenoon session was mostly passed in
devotional exercises, with addresses by Dr. Jeter,
of Virginia, and Rev. Mr. Williams, of Baltimore.
In the afternoon tiie Convention took up the order
of the day, which was first hearing the report of
the Bible Society read. It was a brief but sat fac
tory document, and concluded with aa earnest
appeal to the Baptists of the South to form in each
State a Central Baptist Society.

The Treasurer's report showed thj amount of
receipts to have been some $10,000, and the di
bursements about 23,600, the heaviest contributions
being from South Carolina.

The Home Missionary report was then read
long and interesting document, showing that not
withstanding the well known causes or depression
ia the South for the two years past, the work done
by the Board far exceeded that of any other period
of the same duration. The receipts of the past year
wereabcui $21,000 a greater amount than was
ever contributed before. Of this Georgia contribn
ted the largest share? Alabama and Virginia the
next. The number of churches under the charg
of the Board fa 250; the number of sermons preached
In them over 7,800. The number of Sunday Schools
is 100; pupils, 3,109. The different parts of the
reports read were referred to the proper commit
tees, and the Convention then adjourned.

In the evening there was a large assemokge at
the Baptist church to hear the convention sermon
preached by Rev. Mr. Sears, of Kentucky, of which
the Mail speaks in term9 of commendation.

The Old Tenth District American All
Over. At therecentehctionfor county officers in
the old Tenth CongresJonal District gave a large ma
jority in every county but one for the America
candidates.

In Campbell county, heretofore Democratic by
auu, me American candidate for Commonwealths'
Attorney, has a majority of 2t. Harrison county,
Democratic by 200, roils np a m y rity for;h? AneV
cian candidate. In Scott, the Democratic majority
of 200 is cut down to 18. Pendleton county, here-
tofore unwaving in the Democratic faith, gives the
American candidate for Attorney, 218 majority
For Magistrate, &c, in Grant, the Americans car
ried every district save one.

Sib Colin Campbell. This distinguished
British officer, now in command of the Highland
Brigade in the Crimea, as we Lam from a late
number of the Glasgow Herald, was born in Bell
street in that eiiy. His father was a journey-
man mechanic, whose name was McLiver. The
maiden name of his mother was Campbell
When he entered the army, at the solicitation of
an uncle on the mother's side, he took the name
of Campbell. His father is now livur in the
Isle of Mull. His mother died many years ago.

fciTA curious political caucus was reported at
the Astor House, New York, on Thursday, the
parties to it being Senator Seward, of New s

Wilson and Sumner, cf Mass., ex
Senator Chase, of Ohio, and Hon. Thomas Cor
win, of Ohio. What's in the wind!

5S7 Professor Agassiz has declined an offer of
tho Professorship of Natural History in the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, with a salary of ten thou- -

ind dollars. He prefers to remain at Harvard.

Paris Correspondence of tha London Times.)
The Attempted Assassination t .Napoleon.

Paris, April 29.
The attempt to assassinate the Emperor Inst eve

ning is, as may be easily supposed, the most inter
esting topic of the day, and for a while the 6iegc of
Sevastopol and the Conferences of lenna are lost
sight of in the horror excited by such aa act of
vmuiny, the contemplation of the consequences to
Europe had it taken effect, and the general satisfac
tion at its failure.

As the Emperor approached the barrier de l'Etoile
and when nearly opposite the n place of
amnsement the cnateauaes r lours, a man apparent-
ly about thirty-si- x years old, of dark complexion,
and a little under the middle size, advanced forward
from the throngs that crowded the pathway on the
right, and approached to within five or six paces of
the iJmperor. lie put one hand to his bat, and as
if to salute his .Majesty, wnowad in the act of reply
ing to the compliment, when he drew a pistol from
beneath his gray palitot, deliberately presented it
at the Emperor, and fired.

At the same moment Colonel Ney, who was on
the Emperor's right hand, but ridin; a very little to
the rear, advanced hi norxe, when the assassin, sup-
porting his pistol on his arm, fired a second shot.
At the first report, the Emperor's horse fchied a lit
tle, but it was probably that movement which saved
the rider, together with the tremulous motion of the
assassin s arm, occasioned by the failure of hn first
attempt. Neither shot took effect. T e second ball
is said to have grazed the Emperor's hat, or even
passed through it, but this is not known with any
certainty. The shots were very sharp, and the re- -

port load enough to be heard on the third floor of
the houses on the siae or the avenue. The assasnm
was at once seized by two masons, who were work-
ing at a house hard by, and had left the building to
have a sight at the Emperor as he pa..- - J. He was
thrown by them on the ground.

The police ag.nt took hold of him, and, as the
other made the most violent attempts to shoot those
who detained hira, inflicted oa him, in
two wounds with a poignard cane. The sergeant
dc ville aiding the police agent, succeeded in master-
ing and disarming him, but it required all their
eftbits to prevent him from being torn to pieces by
the people. Hs was hurriedly taken off to the oc-

troi station at the barrier, which was not far distant,
and there sheltered from the popular rage until a
carriage could be brought, in which he was con
veyed under the guidance oi the police to the con- -
cergene.

After the first shot was lireu, the tmpcrorbent
his head a little, either by an involuntary movement
to avoid the bullet, or owing to the horse shving.
When he saw the assassin iu the hands of the peo-
ple, and his clothes torn, he called out to spare him.

The t.j:peror tni not lose nis presence oi minn
for an instunt. He gratefully and graciously replied
by frequently taking off his hat and bowing to the
thousand acclamations with which he was at once
saluted as he still slowly advanced toward the Tri-
umphal Arch.

When the Empress heard of the attempt on the
life of her husband she was deeply affected, her
tears flowed in spite of her; she in vain assayed to
dry them, aud she sobbed convulsively amid her ef
forts to smile with joy at her husband 'a escape from
the murderer. Evidently she could not subdue her
emotion; she leaned back in her carriage, and re
lieved her heart in an uncontrolled bnrst of tears.
Then, indeed, it was that the people wh thronged
the way gave full vent to the more generous leel-in-

of our natnre. The sight of the young and
lovely woman unable to restrain the agony of her
feelings, produced an instantaneous cfltct; the
shouts at once rose from the thousands who leheld
her, and hundreds of workmen who were employed
on a row of houses constructing near the spot from
which the assassia fired, lined the ha!ffLnihed walls,
the window hilk, or clung to the poles of the scaf-

folding, and rent the air with their acclamations.
The Emperor had previously announced his inten

tion and that of the Empress to be present at the
Onfra L'onnqne on the Boulevards ltalicns, neany
opposite the Rue Lalittee. lie and the Empress,
notwithstanding what had ocenrred, were punctual
to the word. 1'hev arrived at the theater about 9
o'clock, but long before tha hour an unmene crowd
had collected on the Boulevards, from the Madeleine
to the to manifest their sympathy at
his escape. It is calculated that there couM not
have been IeM than 200,000 people oi every condi
tion collected. The reception was most enthusias-
tic as the Imperial carriage, att nded by an escort
of Guides, drove up the Bue de la Paix and Boule-

vard, until they stopped at the door of the theater;
and on their Majesties appearing in their box, the
whole bouse rose and uttered the warmest acclama-
tions. For a considerable time it was found im-

possible to commence the piece, and during the per
formance the audience, aa if unable to keep down
their feelings, rose three or four times and gave vent
to them.

THE FARMER, AND THEllllRilj:
MAILS BY THE BALTIC.

Very Interesting Details.
The telegraphic abstract of nw ky thi Baltic was

not satisfactory, but we have now the details of
by that steczier, and give of them co-

piously.
rVapolson cot Goias to th Crlmaa.

It is now positively stated that the contemplated
journey cf the Emperor Napo.eon to Constantinople
and the Cruaea has been iuUennltey suspended, U
not abandoned; and as all the Paris correspondents
of the morning journals concur in the statement, it
seems entitled to credit. A corrobora' ive fact is
found in the Moniteur, which publishes an imperial
decree, postponing the opening of the Universal
Exhibition from the 1st to the Uth of May. As the
time fixed for the departure of the Emperor ap-
proached the difficulties and obstacles seemed so to
increase as at last to convince bis Majesty of the im-

prudence of the projected journey.
The War.

With resrd to the siege of Sevastopol, no advan-
tage decisive enough to warrant an assault had been
gained, audit is generally believed that the siege
operations must be abandoned for tJie present.

No general attack has yet been made by the fleet
on the sea forts, though each nitrht a single steamer
has been enabled to approach sufficiently near them
to throw both shot and shell to advantage.

The army before Sevastopol is in good condition;
the troops are healthy, well fed, housed and clothed.
Though reinforcements were constantly arriving up
to the latest dates, the allies were neither numerous
enough, nor sufficiently well provided to undertake
a long campaign ia the interior of the Crimea

According to the latest accounts, the bombard
ment was virtually suspended.

Prince GortachakofTs Arconnt of the Bombard
ment Alrcadl ul Scenes.

The Intalide Ruse publishes Prinze Gortsch
kolFs account of the bombardment to the 15th, and
by Telegraph tbe Russian official accounts are
brought down to the 21th April. Pnnce Gortscha
koff describes the cannona 'e which was ouened bv
the Allies on the 9th, as being tremendous; its ob
ject being to dismount the Russian guiia. Th
besieged replied with success, and oa the 10th,
less than four hours, silenced 50 of their opponent
guns. From the circumstance, Prince Gortscha-kof- V

judges that the loss of the enemy must have
been considerable. Some of the Russian guns and
gun carriages were dismounted, but were immedi-
ately replaced by others, and ail the damage done
to the epanlements an.l batteries was successfully
repairen. -- rrom tne litnto the llth," he srys.
"uoiwiiimanuing tue enemy continued to can
nonade the fortress with rrreat enerirv dnrin? tl
day, and to bombard it during the night, we have
not had many guns dismounted owini? to the fortifi
cations having a snfricicnt number of traverses and
to the batteries being sheltered by the blindaw
All onr damage is actively r. paired during the
nitfht; the dismounted guns are replaced by new
one, and the losses- of the garrison made good by
reinforcements; so that on the 15th, Sevastopol was
as strong as before the bombardment." The Allies,
he states, mount 2Q guns, of which 80 were mor-
tars. He also states that the skirmishes uni ertaken
to deleat the trench and mminrr ODerations of th
besiegers r ave been generally successful, and that
tney are" quite to tue taste of the volun
teers, as they on r them an opportunity of disDlar
ing their valor. The garrison, he says, is intripid
and even gay. The loss sustained by the irarrison
from the 11th tothe 15th ofAnril is set do-s- n at
7 subalterns, und 43t men killed, and 6 snperior
and 34 subaltern officers, and 1H29 men wnnmL.t

In his dispatch of the 21th Prince Gortschakoff
says: "lne tre of the enemy continues, knt
slacker. Ihe damage done to the fortifications,
and the losses of the garrison are also less in pro- -

English and French Aeeonnta.
The official dispatches from Lord Raglan are to the

1 Mi of April only, and from General Canrobert to th
ICth. Lord Raglan states that the condition of the
army before bevastapol continued to improve, and
mortality from disease to decrease. The fires of both
the English and French armies have been continued
but though superior to that of the enemy Lord Raglaa
aamus mat it na i not produced that effect which
might have been anticipated from its coDstane
power and accurancy. The list of coosualties is not
heavy.

The Sortie from the FlasstaT Battery
The correspondence which his come to hand since

onr last, gives a description of the furious sort
from the Flagstaff Battery on the French lines, en
tae I Jtn. A long and desperate struggle took place.
Twice the Russians succeeded in enterinsr the naral-
led in advance of tt e battery, aud twice thev were
repulsed the second time with such loss ad to com
pel an immediate retreat. The French made no
atttempt at pursuit, as the enemy were within
stone s thpw of their own batteries. Qenernl
Bizot was wounded in taia affair, and having been
st rue K also witu a chance bullet after the close
the fteht, has since died. In this sortie the French
lost between 50 and 60 killed and wounded ; the
Russians a far greater number.

Oa the 14th the French fired three mines under
the Flagstaff Battery, with partial success. The
Russians, tearing aa assanit, opened a furious can
nonade along the Tvhoc line. On the night of the
17th the French succeeded in making a lodgment in
one portion of the battery, but on the Uth they
were cuiupvueu iu yieiu lueir position.

Brilliant Exploit at tho RlfH Pits.
On the sine nirht the Enlith succeeded in can.

tunug the U.st ot tne enemy's pits, from which mtic
annoyance and losa to working parties has been
caused. Col. Graham Edgerton. the field officer in
command of the trenches, who led the attacking
party, was killed in the desperate action which took
place afterwards for the protection of the trenches
Ia the last affair 50 British soldiers secured the
trenches against a column of Russians 1000 strong,

The total loss to the English was 2 officers and 21
men killed, and 4 officers and between 40 and 50 men
wounded. The enemy lost about 50 killed and twice
as many wounded.

On the Light of the 20:h an attack was made
upon the second rifle pit; but the nit was almost
lnmiediatelv abandoned by the Russians.

The Turkish corps took part in a reconnaissance
on the iuth, whica was undertaken towards the val
ley of the Chernaya, with the view of showing
uuiar rasua tae grouna.
Temporary Saipensions of the Sieire GatAerlng

we HAi ncisiorcr inasiia.
Telegraphs from Sevastopol to the 29th ult., state

that on that day the allied C3mmanden had sus
pended their tire, so as not to exhaust their arnun
tion, and that they were awaiting reinforcements,
whicu were houny expected. A Russian dispatch,
however, dated the evening of the 23th, says: "The
fire of the enemy is moderate. Their approaches
progress slowly. We have established, at 100 yards
irom Dasiion .no. 4, a row or nee pits, w hich
serve to iorm a continuous brauch of communica
tion."

The information with regard to the gathering of
tne Kussian reinioreenients, is obtained irom a tele.
graphic dispatch from Loril Ratrlan. The d'ssateh
itself has not been published, but it was stated iu
tne House or L mmous on the night of the 1st.
that it contained an announcement of the Russian
army in the noighborhood of Sebastopol, between
tsaiatiava ana .lacKenzie s Farm, having been rein
forced by two divisions of fresh troops. According
to the statements of two Polish deserters there are
100.000 Russians m the vicinity of Sebastonol
ou.uw oi wnora nave arrived irom MmpneropoL

The Aorta Forts A Gentle Hint.
The correspondent of the Homing Ilerald. writing

on tue ioiu nisi, sajs:
Fort tonstantme and the forts north of the bar

bor, tor tlie first time, took part in the contest to
day, firing clear across the harbor and town into our
own and the French hues. Their shot appear to be
of immense weight, and their gnns of considerable
range, as no undue elevation apparently was given,
About one hundred rounds were fired. Our officers
take it as gentle bint that, even after storming, the
south side will be nntenable while the north re
mains IB their hands.

Immense Expenditure of Ammunition
During the first week of bombardment, the En?

lish trenches alone fired away between 15,000 and
17,000 32 and OS pound shot and shell; 7,900
shells, and 4,500 shells; making in all about

200 tons of shot, and 500 tons of powder. The
English trenches mounted, on the 15th, 15-- t guns
and mortars; the French, 230; s.i that duriEg the
lirst wees s bombardment about b.UOU tons of shot
and shell, and 1,500 tons of powder were ex
plodea.

Rnsslnn Sharp Shootinc.
The Light-hous- e batteries are nearly silent now.

but the riflemen on hoth sides keep up a constant
fire on each other from the raves and rocks on each
side of the valley where its sides contract at Inker- -
mann. Sometime ago 1 was watching three French
Chasseurs "potting away" at a Russian who was
sitting wit hi is legs dangling over the side of a
precipice, and now and then returning their fire.
The French knew the man quite well, and admitted
that he was so good a shot they did not care to ex
pose themselves too freely. All taeir balls fell short
of the man, and after he had received three or four
rounds from each he his nfle, down went the
Chasseurs and somebody else; "ping" fiew the ball
through the air, and "plop" it came aiainst tho
rock behind which the foremost Chasseur was
crouching. The Frenchman picked up the piece of
ieaa, quue ran ann Droxen, ana showed it
to his comrades, and then they resumed their prac-
tice, the result of which I did not wait to ascer
tain. Many of the Russian riflemen are excellent
shots, but the majority of them are not equal to
our own or to the French Chasseurs.

An amateur ia one of the batteries, anxious to
see what kind of shooting the enemy would make,
held las " w.deawake " just above "the caraoet: io
a moment two bullets went through it, and one of
tnem tooK a raacy to the gentleman s er

anu to a on or anoiner nnger, and earned them
away wita it, so tnat tne nntoitunate experimental
ist wid be abie to sneas with authority on the
question of Russian This is. bv
the way, ia order to saow the disatrrtmena nt
woiK ia tne trencnes, without r Terence to the
chance of round shot and shell. Poor General
Bizot, of tue French Engineers, fell a victim to his
contempt ot the enemy s riflemen, and it is won.
dcrful how ha escaped so long, for he was accus
tomed to ahont the advanced trenches with
conspicnous little red skull-cap- . ail embroider.!
with gold lace, on his head, ri,zht under the ene
my s eyes. Uur soldiers are but little exposed to
renemen, out coining exasperates Jaofc so much
as the e hum oi a Liege ball, as it flies past
uis neao; ana, u ne were iu tne advanced wrk, he
wouiu soon oe ioou ior tue worms.

A Hard Fight.
The following Li a diary of events for Saturr'r

the Hth : '
The conjecture which I fonnd s much difficulty

in forming this morning turns out to be correct.
The severe and protracted conflict on the left, which
kept us up oa Cathc art's Hill oeyond the small houra,
originated in a very resolute aud angry sortie of the
Russians from the Flaerstaff baHeries on the left of
the French. At first the weight of the torrent of
armed men which swept out of the enemy's lines
bore back the French in the advanced works, where
the covering batteries are necessarily thin, and many
lost their lives by the bayonet; but onr gallant allies
contested the ground desperat- Iy, and, having re-
ceived the aid of an inconsiderable reserve, charged
the Russians and drove them right into their own
lines, to which they fled with such precipitation
that the French entered across the parapet with
them and reached their advanced guns, which they
rou'.d have spiked had the men been provided with
the means of doing so. The enemy poured such
volleys of musketry, grape, canister and round shot
on our allies that they were obliged to retire to
their own works, and no steps were taken to enable
them to secure their hold oa the place, and retiring
under a heavy fire, the enemy made another sortie
in greater strength, and wi'h more determination
and fury than before. A sanguinerv fight took
place between the works in which the bayonet,
the musket stock, and the bullet were used in a pell- -

me!l struggle, but the French asserted their supre-
macy one more, and in spite of the fierce charge of
the Russians, ta deflauce of the stubborn resistance
evoked by the cries aid example of the enemy's
oncers, and by repeated eheer,forcad them ba:u
back cro3S the trenches once Ear, and took pos-
session of a little adraaced work, which tby held

is V11 deaanc" f the enemy's efforts to
(Lilodge them by a vigorous cannonade, to which
the allies replied by incessant shehs. la order todistract the attention of the enemv, and preventtoo masy of them crowding over the left of thetown, General Basqaet sent down word to the menta the trenches on oar right, to kep up a eonsunt
fusilade on the Russian works. The loos of our
allies was, I regret to sav. considerable in this
affair. The report L. that tbev had six officers and
300 men kors de eombat, but I believe there were
six officers killed and nine wounded. The energy
and spirit with which the French fought are beyond
all praise.

from cnixj.

Our last was dated the l t'.i nit..
have to report a considerable change in politi al af-
fairs in this country.

From Shanghai our advices are to the 10th iast.
The city was retaken by the ImrrilL-it- on the

night of the 17th ult., (Chinese 'ew Years' Day.)
They set fire to it at various points, and a large
portion of it was burnt. The rebels were killed
or dispersed, and the people are rebuilding in toeh-
old quarters. The foreigners who were in the rebel
s rvke made their escape to Woosnnsr on th Hat
preceding the attack, and treac hery on the part of

aseu sumuita me imperi.u troops.
Lew, the rebel chief, has ben IwS a.l-fi Knt

has escaped. Less bloodshed thaa was
anticipated took place, and the Imperial generals
showed great forbearance and humanity towards
the people. There was a large supply of powder,
Ac., in the city, but scarcely any food, and those
who were not fighting men were re;' need to the
greatest straits.

The capture of the city has given universal satis-
faction. Them rines of the French friirate La Jo
anne d'Arc assisted in keeping order and preventing
rouerr. i ne troops wtiicn were encam-e- d around
Shanghai have been sent with all sreed to orwrate
agaiust Xanaia and Chin-kian- where the rebels
aremjtere losing ground; bat we have no au-
thentic intelligence to rely on.

The United States steamer Powhattan arrived at
Shanghai on tha 2nd, with intelligence from Japan
to the 22d ult. The United States treaty was ratifi-
ed on the21st.

The island of Xiphon was visited on the 23d of
uecemoer witn a most severe earthquake, whereby
the town of Ohosaea and Shnoda were destroyed
and Jeddo much toinred.

The Russian frigate Diana, which was at Japan,
with Admiral Pontistin, on a diplomatic mi.iou,
was totaiiy wrecKeo, out an nands saved.

At Canton the ImoerialisU have rainod a mm
plete victory over a larsre reoel fleet, ami th ri
traffic is again open to native crafts and lare sup-
plies of the necessaries of life are thus eonviTl t
the Canton market. Previously irreat distress was

v.
"7 ru tiuwes, prices oemg rainousiy l

uiku. uioursrai nTe oeen onven rrom tneir I
near nartlDOa. tne rrentt-- nurt o I

their fleet taken or destroyed, the town of Sanchow
burnt, and Blenheim Fort recaptured. Tr ia took
place on the 7th ms, the Mandarins having been
strengthened by the adherence of many influential
TiLages, whose "braves" acted on sh .re and gave
no quarters to the rebels who fell into their hands,
This success, if promptly and energetically foLow- -
ed up, may be productive of much ultimate good;
but it must be remembered that, although this one
body of rebels has been destroyed there are many
other bands which must be subdued ere trade caa
be on any secure basis. As yet there
is no improvement.

The rebel chiefs have escaped with a portion of I
their fleet, and will doubtless go to increase the
number of pirates who swarm at the entrance aud
on the river.

American Platform
Fi7. We shall advocate repeal of the laws of

"tcouipnsinu, I
then such a modification of those laws as will nre--
ynt future immigrants from becoming citizens short
of a residence of twenty-on- e years after taking the
oath of allegiance to the United States, and of ui;i-ratt-

of all other powers, potentates and princes.
Second. We shall advocate the passage of a stria- -

gent law by congress to prevent the immi;ration
hither of foreigners who are either paupers or
mmisa,and to send back to the countries from
which they come all suck foreigners of these classes
as may, in violation of such law, hereafter reach oar
port; snd to require the President of the United
States to demand from any government which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, immediate
and ample satisfaction for sueh outrage, and a
proper indemnity against the repetition tiiereof.

i Airrf. w e shall oppose the election or aopoint- -
ment of any orrin born citizen to any office of I
trust, honor or emolument under the Federal or
State governments, or the employment or enlist
ment or such persons in the army or navy in time
of wit; maintaining, as we do the opinion that the
native-bor- citizens of the United States have tiie
right ta govern the hind of their birth; and that all
immigrants from abroad should be eonUat with the
enjoyment of life, liberty and property under nr
institutions, without seeking to participate in the
enaction, administration, or execution of our laws.

Fsnrlh. We shall advocate and urge the adoption
of such amended form of an ontk to support the
Coistitutton ot the United Slates, and to be ad-
ministered to ail persons elected er appointed to any
office of trust, honor or emolument under the Fede-
ral or State governments, as will effectually txclude
from such offices all persons who shall not directly I

n& explicitly recognise the obligations and biad- - I

ing force of the Constitution of the United states as I
paramount to all obligations of adhesion or alle
giance to any foreign prince, power, potentate, or
antnoriiy wnaiever, unuer any ana ail e.rcuaa-stanee-

Fifth. We shall maintain the doctrine that noone
of the States of this Union has the right to adxit

-- -J j" r iciu vi
, '8U " jtr-- i ui sua n citizen i

ut iue c Becoming w tue "uniiorm rule" I

"j wu6if iuua mo
provisions of the Constitution. I

Sixth. W (shall oppose, now and hereafter, any I

"anion of C hureh and State," no matter what class I

ui reiigiouun sunn auvwiic sum UU1' n.
Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the tested

rights oi all persons, cf native and foreign birth,
aud shall at all times oppose the slightest interfer-
ence wiih such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against all
aonagmeni oj religious utterly, holding it
caruinai maxim, mat religions ait is a question
between each individual and his God, and over which
no political government, or other human power,
can rightfully exercise any supervision er control.
at any time, in any place, or in any form.

JYis4. We shall epptwe all "higher law" doe
trines, by which the constitution Ls to be set at
nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by pohiu
nans.br religionists, or by the adherents or fol
lowers of either, or by any other class of persons.

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the Con-
stitution aa it stands, the Union as ft exists, and
the rights of the States, without diminution as
guaranteed thereby ; oppnsvntr at all times, and to

" ' ' I

tWnrA! wrnnnnn-m--anl-

man on tie grounti of bis opposition to or his surv I
port of Democratic measures or VVsi measures.

u

bat we shall oppose those who oppose oar doctrines
and sustain those who sustain our doctrin. a.

licetttx. And lastly, we shall uae our upmost
exertions to build np an --American party, whose
LUUAiin suaii oe.

Ambricaxs shall Rclb thbib Cocmtst
Coraspoadsnco of tho LowstJI Connsr l

Msll Fniloreo-Whe- ro la the DirTIcnlt7--Sa- m I

irHr to",T - c- - I

sr.- - Wo,ODSO:VllLE' KJ - MaT.!'
--'". cuuors: A Dave Deen taiinir wn. :

.r"r"-- iu uiuvi iue tur iwtuij-m- u years, c
living at the same place all the time, about tighty f
miles from Louiaville. on one nf thm wwt ..Tk-- i I

roads in the Western country; a daily lin nt mail I

coaches passing from Louisville to Xashville; and 1 1

win venture to say mat our papers are more irregu-- I
usr uu uncertain in coming to nana man any other I

Tr'lw'81 aoxPpapers Je are due I

Wednesday night, at 8 o'clock; it is now Friday! I 1

and there have no weekly papers arrived here from I
Louisville for the last thre wka ,ti - I
Weealy Courier, which arrived here this day was I

been long, from
of

w. u

at
up

post whites

papers due here nassinir down
that But I understand from the Postmaster

this place that he thiuks the fault now is at
Luzabethtown; Louisville racers hein
mere iu iue duwihi; ureea mail, ana waen thev get
there they are taken out. an I sometimes sent'back
and sometimes not. Under this state of the ease,
we subscribers of the Louisville papers are very
much discouraged, and if this discouragement con-
tinues, it Lsour intention toemnlova nnvati-sm-
of own to bring our papers until " Sam " gets
mailers uuuer uis couiroi.

have become with " Sam,"
fled bim one of the most active, affable and eiter- -

prising men I ever known. Hs has not
long in our eountry, but has penetrated sec-
tion of it, forming acquaintances ia corner
and location, and think the people are so we 1

pleased with him that he caa get any office their""SJiJ I

Ui?"In New Orleans James F. has been
held in 83.000 for that he
wa, .citizen that place, bLZ anointed po--
liceraan.

ye" is but too often the termination of what,
in rts beginning, was lightly treated, and fataTv ne

letted m. commoneS
inersase faster by rolling than does danger from an
unchecked Couirh ami Ca'.v tu.n
once seizes upon the delicate tissue of the Lnngs
the of Are scarcely sw iter or more fatal
than that f Pulmonary Diseases throngh iu vari- -
uus sKr. s terminus it may be

.c in citses a prompt resort to Dr.
Roobrs- - Syrup of Tar. and Caachala
gHa. The proof of this most ample, ibe pro- - I
prietors have on file at office, and open in- -
spection, great multitude of letters from those I

ave used it in of Lnn Disease ana
they speak the most ur.eqnivocal terms of the ,
orueiu nas auomea tnem. Among them to.

inany.A. F. Campbell. President the Rmav,
Fire Department, and others of eqnal veracity I

Those who are trtubled with a T ..
or Throat Disetse, would do well "make note" oithese things.

Be sure to rail for DH. r.nnrrjQ' svpi-- n r.
LIVERWORT AND TAR, AND CANCHALA-GLA- .tor sale by

myi-- j uwtwi E7.LL, TALBOTT A rn
Secret for I aoiea-H- aw to Preservesseaery.

Don't use Chalk, Lily White, or any of theled cosmetics, to conceal a faded or sallow com- -

and ..j Tw"' "V -- i' "t wu, ana me
r "cr u"""fa get bottle

v, r. "V - Jr a
elastic and vurorons.the .vt, ZlrL wV,"e?

timepwe
mjl5 dim

Xotes on Northern Kentutiy.
In ta ton Newport A fcolition-ia- ts

nasi sa SUhtn Fendistoa and Fmi Ai-fat- ta

Collojo-j- ilt Coast 7 aoooc-- rur-1-rlt- o

Paalnnx S.lpsy. Soar Si4m;rs.an9 .
arc.

Spr.aU Conasponionco of t Laxnw.l'.o Connor 1

At last your 'special sotTesponUent" 5 ads aim-- e

f "ia the woods" beyond toe sound of the post-
man's horn, and ia a section where tho mall arrive
but irregularly, once a week. oToetiine between
Sunday morning and Saturday niht. it is. there-
fore, a matter of iraposwbility fcr him tofnlnUto
the letter, bis mission. He caa only nutk note of
such things as seem aspiring toward print, reputa-
tion; and pocketing his "peaciUings-by-the-war,- "

return house to rUbo rate their si . thus
he saves pen and ink, labor amonj the bnls, and
postage stamps.

Commencing where the yellow Licking debouches
into the Ohio, yo see tier of counties expending
up the toward north and cant, trmicatin jat the Virginia fine. These form a section of our
beloved Sute.that. though the earliest sea and
explored, are perhaps the least known of all Ken-
tucky, if we regard their weaith, their popuiatn.
their intellect, and, beyond ail else, their rsaorcen
upon which may based tie most exalted vision
of future greatness and power. There is Kenton,
(across the line, indeed) with its busy thriving
capitoi the city of Covington uonrlan settle-
ment merely, where the denmens of
Cincinnati go to roost each evening. tiirir dsy's work
being done. Next comes with 'ewport
remarkable chiefly as the seat of a war r.f races
where position, family descent, arid wealth r
found arrayed against oue of the mot ajrai ian. lev-
eling, and communities ii the country.
The Taylor family, owning originally ail that con-
tiguous territory, and yet largely concerned ia t!i
ownership of the property, has," by the perti-
nacity with which it has maintained it rights of
proprietorship, caused prejudice and ill
among quite a class of This ba.1 bloo.1
was augmented by a newspaper (the Dai'v Xeies.)
whoe editor, thinking that trsds of
did not agree with his ideas of tnratd tot--
press, placed his daughters at servitude i:i a print-
ing office, and for five years has heen eheap'y advo-
cating those doctrines most mical to too peaco
of society. He hss always ber headlong eman-
cipationist. It need not, therefore, be wondered at
that this man Bailey is a thoro ghlv dved Sa?
Nicht, and as such, or rather the defender of aU
sorls of theories, foureritL-h- , abohtion. amalgama-
tion, and was elected a liajis-trat- e

the recent ilay election, over a conservative
gentleman.

The stars and str pea that wave Newport
Barracks and the smoke and dust of Cincinnati out
of sizht, it is pleasant for the eye rest upon tha
brood bottoms and steep, green hi-l- of our own
home State. Pleasanter stdl to olfactory
that have for mouths been impressed with naught
beyond the stench of city streets, to feel the odor-
ous breath that even the faintest empowered
xephyrs waft f ora those beautiful hill tops and

nave in the custom of the first
dawn of steam .avigation. There is a shriek our

. t.

route.

our

is

Ls

intelligence.

A

Campbell,

blacksmith

as

cool shady dells. Adjoining Campbell ca tha
nver, is remiieton eonaty, but L'.tJe known as vet.
out wnose interior coop-pol- e resources the Covine- -

and ITmirtnn r i !. i
the steamboat traveler Pend'.eton'preents twenty
mile ring of terraces, that need but the under- -
growth chopped off, and the fruitful vine planted,
to render it Rhine-lan- d, in reaiity, as well as appear
anre. Cincinnati already avails "hen of this sandy
soil for most of her peach s. that de'ectable
paying the cultivators better profit thaa any
other crop grown on the South sde of tie ONio
fortwo hundred m.ies above the Qrieen City. We
ean only await the revelations of tim to s what
the hitherto profitless mountains will bring forth.
It will be rulicHltis mm nor riJieuii mu.n. yoa
may rest assured. They Dot only entoro rr ineral
wealth, but bear upon their seeminrly mgge l
oosoms rcnest or imits. tor tue present,
Foster's LanJin? is the chief shipping pint for
rennieroB eounty. it s tmsfc litt.e puce, par-
ticularly when the packet-boa- t makes landing.
Theu,there is avast ooncour?e of inhabitants on th
Wharf- - th.M nirm iViam nf
nacco, swear voluminously; the storekeepers on the
bank look wisely at the receii t of their eoods:
boy?, aaia the with Young America, joka
the passengers the steamer, and for half hmr
there is general atumalia this town.

Further up among the Bills is Bracken county,
famed in onr State history. Eut

resting in evening sunshine like well
o old gentleman who bas no farther thought of

business, is Auzusta, the eounty scat. There may
be those who will glance at, and 'tecogu.:2e the name,
who ean but rememb r when Ad crust College was
the chief seat of letters in the West. was
first literary institution established in America by
the Methodist Chnrrh, and for tnasy years collected
about it most of the genius and learning of that

body. There was time, long gone by,
when Dr. Rnter (aa anthor of the chureh history)
was President, ami when Dr. Henry B. Bascom.
tnat meteor hi at or the poipit, and Dr. John P.
Durbin, eelebrated not only r his ministerial elo-
quence, but more lately for" his oriental researches,
and Dr. Joseph Toniiinsnn,aa accomplished sr.d pro
fonnd oriental maoter of mental philosophy, who com-
mitted suicide, were pr"ft'i. Then
was it that this bow qniet village was the seat of t!1
moncer of fun and science. But its gtory has de-

parted. There was n nigger in the eas. Slavery
split the Methodist Church. ' Angmta Cog ftil
between the twn contending factions, au.l. saving
honored Transylvania, Kentucky thus lost her ben
school. Our colored population have many s'ns.
social, l, classical and religions,
to answer for.

is at this point that we strike the eclehrateJ
tobacco growing section. Here is g'own that fo
mous weed the "Mason eounty tobacco;" for under
that f, title is classified the best oroduct
of Bracken county, as well as of Clemont and
Brown counties. O. Mason county, indeed produces
but small quota of the tobacc for whh she is
famed, oot only in American, but European markets.

It is Mason county, however, which we reacb
next. Nor ean we take our eyes from its brightest

greeu uuis, ns uiresi ot nver meauow i.inos.
ana mat deep bme aty ever all, evea to lock to
ward the "other n!e of Jordan" where stand the
ruiuo oi a r onnenre roaianx Buiu.ing was&ed away
and lioatmvxi thm fh. f rwK--
It was bleak December ni?ht when the house of
these communists swept off bv the flood the-
majority of the people nwsowed up in ta Ohio's
eoia stream, then the utmost despair has per-
vaded all this section of the landscape, look the
fields ever so fair with jocund crops and re-
pose the hills the distance ever beaa-tif- al

with their crowns of green forest trees.
We pass by Ripley the other side, the

Pharisee, as told of Scripture. is without ex-
ception the greatest abolition resort in Ohio, an J
you need not therefore be astonished, to hear as
did. of the overpowering Sag Xicht strength ia
that locality.

It is only pleasant nine miles ride oa the calm
est surfaced river of the world, between banks that
vie with each other in beauty aad luxuriance, and

reach the mouth of Limestone. Miysv.lle a.ts
as of old, at the :eet of the snrrouaUin"; hUls. It

sunset as we retch the wliarf. There is a rol.len
flood of sunshine illuminating the cupolas aad roofs.
People stand ia groups on the bank of the river and
look the steamer, as they and their ancestors

hiiti. Happy ?kit- - it orTw sve.i in
happier thaa was once of Limestone to

SS DE SLAT.

Vide TiUis M.SM.lsjMa Optra, vol.

Xaws front the TFootem Indians PreparatioM
far War.

CoL Vaughan, who just returned from his
?enc7 on the Upper .Missouri, reports these

facts : He states that the Indians upon the plains
re in very unsettleJ condition in assum--

1. , The Elackfeet, Uncapas
. 4inacn?"M. narc, aud anctons,

banded in one mhty host, and scofTinz existing
treaties, have unburied the hatchet and bid de--
fiance to the " powers that be. These, comSineJ
wita the Uruiays and Oilahea, of the Platte.

UU5 meet any jorce tnat me uovem- -
rnent may send against them. Emboldened by

wth whwh they massacred our soldiers

ride the power of the United States dislodge
them from stronghold. Not all the Indian.
howover, (be it said their credit.) even those
intimately connected with the Sioux tribe, are
disposed to siJe wiih these malcontents, in their
violation of faith and alleoHarice. The Assino- -
boines, Ricarries, CrovaXries and M nJa-e- s, hav-in- sj

the fear of the fiwr regiments before
eyes, have told their aent. Col. Vaughan, in
council, that they would ne.t only aid and abet,
but furnish iKaleruil assistance in subduing their
reiractory Brethren.

Commodore McCaaley a SqaaJrsn.
Krt Wist. May 10. Tho

been numeroas tiie past
men-f-- wa, ant bavr.n,eJtV.
Poland the harbor ha. presen-e- d a" 'vened
appearance. Ti.e movements of Com. vLs'Mi'.
?T,iroa attracting much attention, acd the
Xx .W-vh- ' ? lhe CnU

hNVs"
to their comman.lers ar at w.riiir. tudivisions the ward room from the g"

so sews me rrinceton or Jamestown
w?k STaish vssl, the iirme.Iwte eanieof t.m di.ucnlty, ia tow, and prize of war taken

in fair nghr.
Fort Taylor Is now so far a.rvanced having

f'nV7L!!i m.Pr,tK, hattery of heavy
- . ....m. r nicsns m

T tvfj . 7" and "e for thefl . . in,d u'a " maT objured to Bee
;j -- uu rti me protection '4 guns.

A. Ji't arrived frt.m New Orleans tinsiu.. . or nited States troop.. They
were ia charge of JR officer of artillery, an ' they
H.. bea Pie.i nnder the command of

Tv EaS'aeers, the offieer ia ccBiinaad ofFort Taylor.
Tie U. S. steam fr'cri; tvti, r-- - i

sv11 U"! harbor earIv " rooming of2h. direct from Havana. She wss ordered
by Cora. McCanley, with dispatches for

Jamestown. She remsinod in nn ts. ?i.v.n.-- i

sailed the morning of the 1st. She will eru.setape St. Antonio in arch f i. c.r.;
that bs been amusing bereif tiring at Amencs-- ,
vessel. Wthope she way tnd in with her. We
sha.l then know the policy adopted by the sdmiuivtrauon about which v mystery now hangs.

At dinner party last week, tho rrm.turned upon the fowl mania, recently envel-
oped in this country: mm irrmVnun i . .
the popular engravir?s of Shanghai monstrosities
another to Buraham s book on the r, arul

third to Melville's storv Himr f ..t .
doodle." Yes," Cm...observed another i ;

numbennfr, a small calculation, 3 GvO warriors.
have thrown fortifications on Rainy bute, at
t.a ourc of Grand River, and are not on. reaJy,

-

n:Kuuiu.iuiiiie. i nnuersxanu tne ran it I "" is sninui-m- , anu reniarsinj tne terror
is to be found the office your city, as the I ever since manifested by the in their

on the Bardstown route have frequently I essary intercourse with them, they scorf and de--the Louisville

lne Ja",SJ"'ra.t. --wl U'k cI'ar for rllon- - T;
done except m time of war, and in onr

"? Sl."'"' re'ati..0, with Sra,n
ta not be sii Drised
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